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TO COMPETE IN FLORIDA
Never let it be said that members of the University of Montana Silvertip Skydivers 
won t drive great distances to compete in the sport of parachuting.
Five members of the Grizzly skydiving group are well on their way to Zephyrhills, 
Fla., where several of them will compete Nov. 29-Dec. 2 in the National Collegiate 
Parachuting Championships.
Making the trip by car are Frank Sanders, Russell L. Beree and David E. Custer, 
Missoula; John R. Ward, Albuquerque, N.M., and Randall D. Mosley, Stroudsburg, Pa.
Willis J. Heron of Missoula, who is the Western Montana area safety officer for the 
Parachute Club of America, said each jumper will make a total of nine competitive jumps 
in three events--individual accuracy, team accuracy and free-fall style.
The skydiving group is slated to arrive back in Missoula about noon Dec. 5.
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